PURPOSE: The Social Committee shall create a positive, warm, collegial environment among faculty and with the college community.

The Social Committee shall:
1. Plan a variety of faculty social functions to foster a spirit of academic community identity, camaraderie, and relaxation.
2. Represent the Senate in participating in planning campus-wide social events with Administration, Classified, and students.
3. Recognize special achievements with special events, including honoring retirees at the end of each school year.
4. Publicize and encourage participation in social functions.
5. Represent the Senate in sending congratulations and condolences when appropriate.

in attendance: Fain Hancock, Bryan Avila, Forest Qunilin

1. Welcome
2. Adoption of Agenda - approved
3. Approval of Minutes from September - approved
4. Public Comment (5min) none
5. Action Items (10min)
   5.1. Chair’s report
       faculty hour with Dr. Baehre Tuesday, October 19, 12:30-1:30, Faculty Lounge
       party at Dave’s house Friday, October 22
   5.2. faculty hour with the president
       • food – cheese, crackers, fruit- Fain to buy
       • drinks – sparkling water - Fain to buy
       • helpers – Fain, Forest
   5.3. Party at Dave’s
       • food: sausages, rolls, mustard, pumpkiny desserts
       • drinks: homemade beer, root beer, water drinks
       • helpers: who’s doing what
         Fain – buy food, tidy
         Forest – set up, take down, grill
         Bryan – unavailable due to harvest
         Maria - tidy
       • taxi service; Should we engage a driver for trips home? If we have enough interested guests.
         o Member’s report – Staff have expressed excited to be invited to the party.
5. Discussion Items (20 min)
- Planning for November and December
- Chili cook-off: Tuesday, November 9 – Fain to reserve classified lounge.
- Bring your own cheese to the winery party: date!
  - November 18 - Bring Your Own Item that Starts with C (cheese, chocolate, crackers)

• Next Meeting Items (5min)
  - Next Meeting Date: November 10, 2010, 12:30 in 3716 – Invite Dave so he help with holiday party planning

8. Adjournment